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2010 Subaru Impreza Outback Sport AWD WAGON
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Our Price $9,650
Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  JF1GH6D6XAH805361  

Make:  Subaru  

Model/Trim:  Impreza Outback Sport AWD WAGON  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Wagon  

Exterior:  Newport Blue Pearl With Steel Silver
Metallic

 

Engine:  2.5L SOHC SMPI 16-valve 4-cyl boxer
engine

 

Interior:  Carbon Black Cloth  

Transmission:  Automatic  

Mileage:  102,745  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 20 / Highway 26

YES, a 2010 IMPREZA Outback Sport AWD under $10000 with NO
Dealer Doc Fees, Automatic, AC, all power, HEATED SEATS, factory
Alloy wheels! cruise, CD/Aux stereo, Nice tires and EXCELLENT
brakes, Drives great, CARFAX/ AUTOCHECK CERTIFIED, ASE
inspection and road test, Come see a great Import Wagon at this price
point!  Serving you since 1998, A+ member of Better Business Bureau 
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Installed Options

Interior

- 60/40 split fold-down rear seatback  - Air conditioning w/air filtration system  

- Ambient temp gauge - Auxiliary pwr outlet - Average fuel consumption indicator 

- Bottle holder in front/rear door storage pocket  - Cargo area cover - Carpeted floor mats 

- Cruise control - Dome light w/off-delay feature - Dual cup holder in center console  

- Dual mode digital trip odometer - Dual mode heated front bucket seats  

- Dual visor vanity mirrors w/sliding cover  - Front passenger seatback pocket  

- Illuminated ignition switch ring - Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/audio & cruise control switches  

- Outback sport type seat trim  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver-side auto-down feature - Rear window defogger 

- Remote keyless entry - Removable cargo tray - Security system w/engine immobilizer 

- Tilt steering column

Exterior

- 17" 6-spoke alloy wheels - Body color foldable heated pwr mirrors  - Chrome door handles 

- Fog lights - Front/rear bumper underguard - P205/50R17 all-season tires  - Rear spoiler 

- Rear window wiper - Roof carrier base  - Side molding - Two-tone body color  

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/washers  - Windshield wiper de-icer

Safety

- 60/40 split fold-down rear seatback  - Air conditioning w/air filtration system  

- Ambient temp gauge - Auxiliary pwr outlet - Average fuel consumption indicator 

- Bottle holder in front/rear door storage pocket  - Cargo area cover - Carpeted floor mats 

- Cruise control - Dome light w/off-delay feature - Dual cup holder in center console  

- Dual mode digital trip odometer - Dual mode heated front bucket seats  

- Dual visor vanity mirrors w/sliding cover  - Front passenger seatback pocket  

- Illuminated ignition switch ring - Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/audio & cruise control switches  

- Outback sport type seat trim  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver-side auto-down feature - Rear window defogger 

- Remote keyless entry - Removable cargo tray - Security system w/engine immobilizer 

- Tilt steering column

Mechanical

- 2.5L SOHC SMPI 16-valve 4-cyl boxer engine  

- 4-speed electronic direct control automatic transmission w/SPORTSHIFT  

- 4-wheel disc brakes - 4-wheel independent strut-type front suspension w/lower L-arm 

- All-wheel drive - Double wishbone rear suspension w/upper A-arm (2009)  

- Pwr rack-and-pinion steering - Raised suspension

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  
CARBON BLACK

-  

NEWPORT BLUE PEARL WITH STEEL
SILVER METALLIC
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